###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   To our knowledge, this was the first study addressing the factors associated with parents' choice in the medical care of their children.

-   Our study has an adequate sampling, taking into consideration the three existing school types: public, semiprivate and private.

-   The conclusions of our study may be valid in other settings since the population includes children from different social backgrounds and ages.

-   We could only determine the variables associated with attending the FP or the paediatrician, but not the causes of this decision.

Introduction {#s1}
============

According to the Robert Graham Center in the USA, the ratio of children's healthcare provided by family physicians (FPs) decreased by about 33% between 1992 and 2002, from one in four children to one in six.[@R1] At the same time, there was an increase in the number of visits to paediatricians. FPs provide care to approximately 20% of children between birth and 5 years of age, and this proportion increases to nearly 50% for adolescents, compared with 78% and 44%, respectively, in the case of the paediatricians.[@R1]

FPs located in rural and suburban areas are more likely to provide care to children than those in areas with a higher density of paediatricians.[@R2] Children who do not have health insurance or public health insurance are also more likely to go to FPs.[@R1] Regarding the physician's characteristics, younger age and female sex are positively correlated with medical care being provided by FPs.[@R3]

Currently, the Portuguese healthcare system is characterised by two coexisting systems: the public universal National Health Service (NHS) and the private sector. The latter includes private insurance schemes for certain professions (health subsystems) and voluntary health insurance. People can also have access to private care without any insurance, paying the total costs of the care provided.[@R4]

The NHS is accessible to all residents in Portugal and provides primary and secondary healthcare. It is financed mainly through taxation and tends to be free of charge, but copayments that take into account citizens' social and economic background can be charged. However, there are certain types of appointments free of charge, regardless of individual income, such as medical appointments for those under the age of 18.[@R5]

The National Programme for Child and Juvenile Health establishes 18 surveillance appointments provided by primary care at specific ages, 13 of them on the first 6 years of life.[@R6] Additionally, there is a Portuguese National Vaccination Plan[@R7] which is free of charge and only accessible through the primary care of NHS.

Portuguese primary healthcare physicians have a 4-year residency training which includes paediatrics rotation in secondary care and the normal surveillance of children included in the FP residency programme.[@R8] This training enables FPs to monitor healthy children and identify any disorders that can be either treated in primary care or that require referral to paediatrics in secondary care.

In the Portuguese NHS, paediatricians work in secondary care, and although they are also qualified to follow healthy children, they mainly assume this role in the private sector.

There are no official data regarding the proportion of children followed simultaneously by FPs in the NHS and by paediatricians in the private sector, but it is clear from daily practice that this choice has been increasing in the past years, leading to duplicated care of healthy children.

According to the national health survey of 2005/2006, 31.1% of children under fifteen are followed by paediatricians in the private sector.[@R9] In 2016, in the county of Vila Nova de Famalicão, the proportion of children with adequate surveillance by FPs in the first year of life was 80% and 79.3% in the second year of life.[@R10]

The use of multiple care providers is associated with poor continuity of care and excess costs to the healthcare system.[@R11] According to the behavioural model developed by Andersen[@R12] the use of health services is determined by three elements: predisposing factors, enabling factors and need.[@R12] Some studies have shown that parents with higher education level, higher incomes and active professional status are considered predisposing factors to seek healthcare services for their children.[@R14]

Therefore, the main objectives of our study consisted both in determining whether children attend the FP or the FP/paediatrician in their surveillance appointments, and in ascertaining the variables associated with the parents' choice between the two physicians.

This study has particular significance because, to the best of our knowledge, it is the first study to be accomplished on this matter.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

Since this was a cross-sectional study, in order to determine the factors associated with parental choices in the medical care of their children, a questionnaire was designed by the researchers. This questionnaire is enclosed in the online [supplementary annex](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} along with the protocol.
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Setting and study size {#s2b}
----------------------

The study population comprised all children up to 6 years of age, including those enrolled in public, semiprivate and private kindergartens in the city of Vila Nova de Famalicão, a county in the north of Portugal.

According to national statistics, in September 2015 there were 4989 children enrolled in the kindergartens in the city of Vila Nova de Famalicão.[@R19] We determined a minimum sample size of 536 valid questionnaires using *OpenEpi*, considering a 50% proportion of children being attended simultaneously by FPs and paediatricians, a CI of 95% and a design effect of 1.5. A conservative approach, using a 50% prevalence, was considered because no evidence was available on the proportion of children simultaneously attended by FPs and paediatricians, at a national level. We considered that the number of delivered questionnaires should be three times greater in order to deal with non-delivered questionnaires and the exclusion criteria which could not be anticipated. At the time, this county comprised 89 kindergartens, 47 of which were public, 29 semiprivate and 13 were private.[@R21] We used a random sample that was stratified by school type---public, semiprivate or private. Strata weights were calculated using the number of students in each specific stratum and the total number of students in all schools. In each stratum, schools were considered as sampling units and were randomly chosen with selection probabilities proportional to the number of students. And again, in each stratum, the school selection process ended when the total number of children was superior to the determined sample size for each school type. Therefore, all the parents from the selected schools were invited to participate.

Participants {#s2c}
------------

The parents of children from the selected kindergartens were personally invited to participate, and the purpose of the study was explained to them by the teachers who were previously trained by the researchers. The parents who accepted to participate signed an informed consent and received a questionnaire delivered by the preschool teachers between April and May 2016. Surveys were preferably answered at home by both parents. Anonymity and confidentiality of all the participants' data were maintained, as they placed the unidentified questionnaires in a sealed box. They were then collected by the researchers in June 2016.

We excluded the following children: those with chronic diseases followed by paediatricians in public hospitals, those up to 2 years of age who had a paediatrician but did not attend their services in the previous year and those older than 2 years who had not had an appointment in the two preceding years. We also excluded children who did not have an FP and those who had an FP but did not have adequate monitoring. Based on the National Programme for Child and Juvenile Health,[@R6] children are expected to attend nine surveillance appointments during the first 2 years of life and once a year until the age of 6. Consequently, we established as inadequate surveillance attending less than 80% of the appointments for children up to 2 years old, and not having attended the FP in the two previous years for older children in primary care. Incomplete surveys (under 80% of answered questions) were not considered for data analysis.

Variables and data-collection instrument {#s2d}
----------------------------------------

The questionnaire consisted of two parts: the first comprised direct questions about the sociodemographic characteristics related to parents, children and the household. The second part consisted of statements about accessibility and knowledge regarding the FP and the paediatrician, to be rated according to a Likert scale. This scale includes five ordered response levels varying between 1 and 5, measuring either negative, neutral or positive response to a statement. There were three questions about the clinical knowledge and four about the accessibility regarding each physician. To evaluate knowledge, parents were asked about their perception of paediatric surveillance and acute/urgent disease management skills for both physicians. Accessibility was assessed with questions about appointment scheduling (urgent, monitoring and after work hours appointments) and the possibility to establish telephone contact with the physicians.

Content validity was tested with eligible patients, and minor modifications were implemented. Data obtained by this process were not included in data analysis.

We included 13 sociodemographic and household variables in the analyses: parents' age, education level; professional situation and marital status; household size and net income; number of children; child's age and health insurance situation. Additionally, two more variables, accessibility and clinical knowledge, related to the FP or paediatrician, were included.

Statistical methods {#s2e}
-------------------

For statistical analysis, responders were divided into two groups: children who attended only the FP (FP group) and children who attended both the FP and the paediatrician (FP/paediatrician group).

Categorical variables are described as frequencies and percentages, and continuous variables as means and SDs.

Differences between FP and FP/paediatrician groups' characteristics were tested using a χ^2^ test for categorical variables and a Student's t-test for independent samples. The multivariable Poisson regression model was used to test an association between sociodemographic/household variables and FP or FP/paediatrician groups. This model included as independent variables those that were clinically supported. The variables *father's age* and *household size* were not included as they were suspected to be highly correlated, which would lead to model multicollinearity.

Perceptions of accessibility and knowledge were compared between FP and FP/paediatrician groups using independent t-tests. Additionally, accessibility and knowledge about the FP and paediatrician were compared using a paired t-test, only for children who belonged to the FP/paediatrician group.

The sample was treated as complex, considering the processes of stratification and clustering, and using adequate weighting of cases for all statistical analysis.

The latter was performed with SPSS V.23.0, and an α=0.05 was assumed.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 697 questionnaires were considered for the analysis ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), 213 (30.6%) from the FP group and 484 (69.4%) from the FP/paediatrician group. The global missing data were 1.2%, and for each individual variable it was inferior to 3%.

![Flow chart showing the sample selection. FP, family physician.](bmjopen-2017-015902f01){#F1}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarises the sociodemographic and household characteristics of the participants in the study. We found that the differences between the two groups for all the variables were statistically significant, except for the *father's age* (P=0.109). Higher education was more frequent in the FP/paediatrician group (42.3% vs 10.4% for the mother, P\<0.001, and 24.9% vs 5.4% for the father, P\<0.001). The active professional status was more frequent in the FP/paediatrician group when compared with the FP group (90% vs 78.3% for the mother, P\<0.001, and 94.8% vs 86.8% for the father, P\<0.001). Higher incomes were also more frequent in the paediatrician/FP group, with 71.3% having a monthly net income of €1000 (£847; US\$2245) or more, compared with only 36.3% in the FP group. Additionally, 45.1% of the children in the FP/Paediatrician group and only 13.3% in the FP group had private health insurance (P\<0.001).

###### 

Sociodemographic and household characteristics of the participants (n=697)

                                    Total n=697   FP group n=213   FP/paediatrician group n=484   P value
  --------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------------------------ ----------
  Mother's age (years)                                                                            
   Mean±SD                          34.48±5.73    33.48±5.73       34.75±4.46                     \< 0.001
  Mother's education                                                                              
   Without higher education         468 (67.4%)   190 (89.6%)      278 (57.7%)                    \<0.001
   With higher education            226 (32.6%)   22 (10.4%)       204 (42.3%)                    
  Mother's professional situation                                                                 
   Not active                       94 (13.5%)    46 (21.7%)       48 (10.0%)                     \<0.001
   Active                           600 (86.5%)   166 (78.3%)      434 (90.0%)                    
  Mother's marital status                                                                         
   Single                           56 (8.1%)     27 (12.7%)       29 (6.0%)                      \<0.001
   Divorced/separated               31 (4.5%)     16 (7.5%)        15 (3.1%)                      
   Married/cohabiting couples       608 (87.5%)   170 (79.8%)      438 (90.9%)                    
  Father's age (years)                                                                            
   Mean±SD                          36.27±6.04    36.27±6.04       36.84±4.91                     0.109
  Father's education                                                                              
   Without higher education         556 (80.9%)   194 (94.6%)      362 (75.1%)                    \<0.001
   With higher education            131 (19.1%)   11 (5.4%)        120 (24.9%)                    
  Father's professional situation                                                                 
   Not active                       52 (7.6%)     27 (13.2%)       25 (5.2%)                      \<0.001
   Active                           634 (92.4%)   177 (86.8%)      457 (94.8%)                    
  Father's marital status                                                                         
   Single                           51 (7.4%)     23 (11.2%)       28 (5.8%)                      \<0.001
   Divorced/separated               35 (5.1%)     15 (7.3%)        20 (4.1%)                      
   Married/cohabiting couples       602 (87.5%)   167 (81.5%)      435 (90.1%)                    
  Household net income\*                                                                          
   ≤€500                            39 (5.8%)     24 (11.8%)       15 (3.2%)                      \<0.001
   €501--€999                       225 (33.5%)   106 (52.0%)      119 (25.5%)                    
   €1000--€1999                     318 (47.4%)   70 (34.3%)       248 (53.1%)                    
   ≥€2000                           89 (13.3%)    4 (2.0%)         85 (18.2%)                     
  Private health insurance                                                                        
   No                               449 (64.6%)   184 (86.8%)      265 (54.9%)                    \<0.001
   Yes                              246 (35.4%)   28 (13.2%)       218 (45.1%)                    
  Household size†                                                                                 
   Mean±SD                          3.64±0.78     3.79±0.79        3.56±0.74                      \<0.001
  Number of children‡                                                                             
   Mean±SD                          1.83±0.77     1.83±0.78        1.57±0.66                      \<0.001
  Child's age (years)                                                                             
   Mean±SD                          3.50±1.69     3.87±1.58        3.34±1.71                      \<0.001

\*€500 (£423; US\$562) corresponds to approximately one national minimum wage; €1000=£847/US\$1123; €2000=£1693/US\$2246.

†Number of people living in the same house.

‡Total number of children of both parents.

FP, family physician.

We adjusted a Poisson regression ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) considering as dependent variable attending an FP or attending an FP/paediatrician, and as independent variables all those presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. We excluded the father's age and household size as they were suspected to be highly correlated, and the parents' marital status due to lack of clinical relevance. Variables such as mother's educational level and age, private health insurance, number of children and children's age remained statistically associated with attending both physicians, with a prevalence ratio (PR) of 1.02 for the mother's age (95% CI 1.00 to 1.03), 1.15 for the mother's educational level (95% CI 1.00 to 1.33), 1.30 for having a private health insurance (95% CI 1.15 to 1.46), 0.86 for the number of children (95% CI 0.78 to 0.94) and 0.95 for the child's age (95% CI 0.91 to 0.98). There was no significant association between the household income (PR=1.24 (95% CI 0.82 to 1.87) for incomes under €500; PR=1.14 (95% CI 0.78 to 1.65) for incomes between €501 and €999; PR=0.94 (95% CI 0.65 to 1.37) for incomes between €1000 and €1999), the mother's professional situation (PR=1.24, 95% CI 0.99 to 1.54), the father's educational level (PR=1.12, 95% CI 0.95 to 1.32), the father's professional situation (PR=1.28, 95% CI 0.96 to 1.70) and the outcome.

###### 

Poisson regression for determination of variables associated with FP and FP/paediatrician groups

  Independent variables             PR     95% CI for PR
  --------------------------------- ------ ---------------
  Mother's age (years)              1.02   1.00 to 1.03
  Mother's education                       
   Without higher education         1      --
   With higher education            1.15   1.00 to 1.33
  Mother's professional situation          
   Not active                       1      --
   Active                           1.24   0.99 to 1.54
  Father's education                       
   Without higher education         1      --
   With higher education            1.12   0.95 to 1.32
  Father's professional situation          
   Not active                       1      --
   Active                           1.28   0.96 to 1.70
  Household net income\*                   
   ≤€500                            1.24   0.82 to 1.87
   €501--€999                       1.14   0.78 to 1.65
   €1000--€1999                     0.94   0.65 to 1.37
   ≥€2000                           1      --
  Private health insurance                 
   No                               1      --
   Yes                              1.30   1.15 to 1.46
  Number of children†               0.86   0.78 to 0.94
  Child's age (years)               0.95   0.91 to 0.98

The FP group was considered as the reference group for the Poisson regression. The variables father's age and household size were not included as they were suspected to be highly correlated, contributing to model multicollinearity. The parents' marital status was not included due to lack of clinical relevance.

\*€500 (£423; US\$562) corresponds to approximately one national minimum wage; €1000=£847/\$1123; €2000=£1693/US\$2246.

†Total number of children of both parents.

FP, family physician; PR, prevalence ratio.

Regarding the parents' perception about accessibility and clinical knowledge of the physicians, we found statistical differences between the two groups ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The FP group rated the FP with a higher accessibility and knowledge mean score comparing with FP/paediatrician group (2.91 vs 2.38, P\<0.001, and 4.11 vs 3.85, P\<0.001). In the FP/paediatrician group, the mean score of accessibility and knowledge was significantly higher for the paediatrician compared with the FP (4.29 vs 2.53, P\<0.001, and 4.11 vs 3.85, P\<0.001).

###### 

Parents' perception of accessibility and knowledge of the family physician and the paediatrician

                                                         Items about knowledge related to the:   Items about accessibility related to the:                 
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Participants with family physician                     4.11±0.87\*                             --†                                         2.91±1.10\*   --†
  Participants with family physician and paediatrician   3.85±0.87\*                             4.11±0.87\*                                 2.38±1.10\*   4.29±0.77\*
  P value                                                \<0.001                                 \<0.001                                     \<0.001       \<0.001

\*Mean±SD.

†Did not have a paediatrician.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In our study, only about 30% of the children attended the FP exclusively for surveillance appointments, and 70% of the sample attended both the FP and the paediatrician.

We found that the mother's age and her educational level, private health insurance, number of children and the child's age were associated with attending both the FP and the paediatrician. The variable with higher impact in the parents' choice was having a private health insurance (PR=1.30, 95% CI 1.15 to 1.46). Both mother's age and her educational level were statistically associated with attending both physicians. However, father's age and his educational level were not associated with the parents' choice. This could be explained by social and cultural influences in Portugal where the mother is still considered as the centre of nurture and care in the family life. Additionally, both the number of children and the child's age were also associated with the parents' choice. We think this may be explained by a higher experience as children grow older, and the parent's awareness about the child's health. Furthermore, economic reasons may influence this choice as the number of children grows. Our results are supported by the Robert Graham Center study[@R1] findings: the proportion of children attending the paediatrician decreases as children grow older, and children with private health insurance are more likely to attend the paediatrician. Regarding the parents' perception of accessibility and the clinical knowledge of the FP and the paediatrician, we found statistical differences between the two groups. Parents who attended both physicians rated the FP with lower accessibility and knowledge than those who consulted only the FP.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

To the best of our knowledge, there are no previous studies available regarding the factors associated with parents' choice in the medical care of their children, so this is the first one addressing this important subject. Other strengths of our study are an adequate sampling, taking into consideration the three existing school types: public, semiprivate and private.

The main limitation found by the researchers was that only the variables associated with attending the FP or the paediatrician were determined. The causes of this outcome could not be determined as causality cannot be evaluated with this study design.

Conclusions and implications for future research and practice {#s4b}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We identified variables associated with the parents' choice in the medical care of their children and having private health insurance were the most relevant ones.

Our data show that FPs still play an important role in children's follow-up, even though approximately 70% of our sample simultaneously attended a paediatrician. This can translate into a duplication of care and costs.

Unlike paediatricians, the role of FPs is still unclear to most parents since they rated the FP with a lower average clinical knowledge than the paediatrician. However, FPs and paediatricians are equally qualified to provide medical care to children without chronic diseases, with the advantage that costs associated with the same surveillance appointments are lower when carried out in primary healthcare.[@R22] Moreover, we believe that these facts should be advertised and included in the healthcare promotion and education provided to parents and the general population.

The conclusions of our study may be valid in other settings: the population is highly comprehensive since it includes children from different social strata and ages.

Additional investigation is relevant to understand if children's medical care provided simultaneously by a paediatrician and an FP is associated with health benefits and higher public health costs when compared with medical care provided exclusively by the FP.
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